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Coll ege of Agricultu re Univ e rsity of N e bra ska 
Lin c ol n, Ne brask a 
EXPERIM ENT ST A TION CIRCULAR 27 
List of Availab le Publications , July 1, 1925 
Publications of the Agricultural Experiment Station and the Agri-
cultural Extension Service are sent free to all persons request ing them . 
Because of the cost of publication no regular mailing list to which all 
bulletins arc sent can be maintained. Individua ls should request the 
specific bulletins in which they are interested. Firms or individua ls 
desiring to distribute large quantities of bullet ins will be supplied 
with them at the cost of publication, but the printing of any personal 
advertising matter on such bulletins is prohibited. 
Ne w Bull e tin s 
The following are brief synopses of new b ulletins issued by the 
College of Agriculture from January 1, 1925, to July 1, 1925. 
EXPE RIMEN T ST AT ION B ULLET IN S 
Bu lle tin 206 .- A nnual For age Crop s. The early and medium late 
varieties of sweet sorghum together with Sudan grass and Common 
and German millet comprise the most important annual forage crops 
suitable for hay in this state. In a comparative 4-year test of 24 
varieties of annual forage crops at the Nebraska Exper imental Station, 
the sweet sorghu m s proved mo st productive of cured forage . Comp lete 
deta il s of the experiments with all Nebraska forage crops are contained 
in this bulletin. 
Bull et in 207. - Th e Spindl e -Tuber Di sease. The spindle-tuber 
disease is one of the most preva lent potato diseases occurr ing in all 
parts of Nebraska. It does much damage to the crop in th at it reduces 
the yield and injures the market quality. Recommen dation s for con-
trol are (a) selection of a good stra in of seed potatoes as free as 
possible from this and other diseases, (b) select ion of the best type 
tubers for planting in a seed plat, (c) isolating this seed plat from all 
other potato fields by a distance of at least 300 feet, (d) roguing this 
p lat severely, early, and frequent ly, removing all suspicious looking 
p lants, (e) selection of tubers of best type produced in t his plat for 
use in the seed plat the following year and using· the remainder of the 
potatoes for the commercial planting. 
Bu lle tin 208 .- Ho g Pri ces . T h e more important forces affecting 
hog• prices are described in this bulletin - supply and demand, cost of 
production, market strategy, monopo ly, the quantity of money in cir-
culation and the rapidity with which it circulates, credit, transportation 
costs, comme r cial costs, and import duties. Co1·n and hog ratios are 
discussed. T he bulletin also takes up the monthly and yearly variations 
in hog receipts and hog prices, pork exports, and cycles in hog pro-
duction. 
EXPE R IME NT STATIO N CI RC ULARS 
Circul ar 25 .- Tub erc ulosis o f Swine. A popular discussion of the 
entire matter with special reference to extensive investigations carried 
on by the University of Nebraska . Evidence has been furnished to 
show that in some sections avian infection may be a more prolific cause 
of tuberculosis among hogs than bovine infection. Preventive meas-
ures are discussed . 
Circular 2 7.- List o f A va ila ble Publi ca tion s. 
EX PERIMENT STAT ION RE SEARCH BULL ETINS 
Res earch Bull e tin 29 .- Further Studi es o n th e Eff ect of Environ-
ment o n Pot a to D ege nera tion Di sea ses . A scient ific publication . 
Readers interested in popular bulletins on potato diseases should order 
Experiment Station Bulletin 207 and Extension Circular 1256. 
Res ear ch Bull e tin 3 0 .- An In quir y Into the Cause o f the In cre ase 
of Tub e rculo sis of Sw ine . A detailed report of the investigations at 
the University of Nebraska. Readers interested in a popular dis-
cussion of the subject should order Experiment Station Circula r 25. 
EXTENSION CI RCU LARS 
Circular 126 .- Cereal Smut s and Th e ir Control. Describes the 
smuts of small grains, their occurrence and distribution. Outlines the 
formaldehyde treatment for smuts of oats, barley, and sorghums, and 
the copper carbonate treatment for stinking smut of wheat and the 
loose smut of barl ey and wheat. 
Circul ar 127. - Se ed Corn Tes ting. Outlines the rag doll and indi-
vidual ear test methods. Gives suggestions for picking seed ears and 
for shipping seed corn. 
Circular 128. - B arb erry Er adica tion in N ebra ska . Gives the re-
sults obtained by the first complete survey of Nebraska and other wheat 
producing states in barberry eradication. Outlines t he relation of the 
barberry to wheat rust and the reasons why this bush shou ld be 
destroyed. 
Ci rcul a r 228. - Farm S laught e r of Ho gs. Gives directions for farm 
butcher ing, handling, and curing of pork. Illustrates each important 
step of butchering with a clear-cut picture. Gives directions for can-
ning, salting, and smoking meats, and for making sausages and soaps. 
Cir cular 229 .- Fee dom e te r. A set of two circu lar disks fastened 
together in such a way as to give the farme r all the boi led down, prac -
tical suggestions he can use about feedi1ng every farm animal. Can be 
hung with one nail on any door or in a 9 x 9 inch space on the wa ll. 
Cir cular 1256 .- T wo Import ant Group s of N ebra ska Pot ato Di s-
ease s . Describes (1) potato wilt and tuber rots and (2) "run-out " 
potatoes caused by degenerat ion diseases. Suggest ions for control of 
diseases. 
Circular 1257 .- Gr ape Growin g in Nebra ska. Dea ls particularly 
with the care and pruning of youn g vineyards but also discusses in 
detail the varieties adaptable to Nebraska, the planting of a young vine-
yard, and the ma rketing of grapes . 
Circu lar 1258. - Cane an d B ush Fruit s for Nebraska . Reco m-
mends the varieties of blackberries, raspberries, gooseberries, and cur-
rants that prod uce best in Nebraska and discusses how to plant and 
care for each of them . 
Ci rcular 14 18. - The Po ultry Indu stry in Neb raska . Emphasizes 
the marketing phase of the poultry industry after it tells thru graphs 
and figures that Nebraska ranks as one of the leading poultry producing 
states in the country. Gives reasons why the poultry industry should 
pay a larger profit in Nebraska t han in many other states . 
M IME OGRA PH E D CIRCU LARS 
Circular 228.- Farm Slaug hter of Hogs. 
Circular 518. - Program for Town or Rural Community. 
Circular 520. - February Program. 
Circular 521.-Arbor Day Program. 
Circular 1427 Suggestions fo r a Grading· System for the Pro-
ducer of Market Eggs. 
Circular 1504. - Life History and Control of Army Cutworm. 
Circular 1600 .- Improving F arm News. 
Circular 1601. - Project Story Examples. 
Cir cular 1602 .- Writing That First Sentence of a News Item. 
M IS CE LLA NE OU S PUBLICATIO N S 
Th irt y -E ig hth Annu al Report of th e A gric ultural Ex pe rim ent Sta -
tio n. Presented to the Governor February 2, 1925 . Outlines the ex-
per imental work being carri ed on at the station. 
Book o f Views of the Coll e ge of A g ric ultur e o f th e Un iver s ity of 
Ne b raska. Contains sixteen full-page picture s of t he campus and 
activities of the institution. 
Annu a l Catalo g of th e Coll e ge of A gricu lt ure. Descr ibes the 
course and l'eq uire ments of Lhe Coll ege of Agriculture, inclu ding work 
in home econom ics. 
Annu al Catalo g of th e School of Agricultur e . Describe s the sec-
onda r y or hig·h school agricultu ral an d home economics courses. 
Illu strat e d Fol der describing the activ ities of the School of Agri-
culture . 
Just Ove r the H il l. A folder describing the new poultry course of 
the Schoo l of Ag1:iculture. 
Hom e Eco n omics at t he Un iversity of N ebrask a. An illustrated 
cir cular describing the work of that department. 
Availabl e Bull etins 
The bulletins listed below are pu bli cat ions iss u ed before J an uar y 
1, 1925, and st ill ava ilable for distrib u tion . Mim eograp hed extensio n 
circulars are also incl uded he r e. F or the convenience of the r eader 
publicat ions are here classified acco r din g to subjects. 
AGRICUL T URAL ENGINEER IN G 
E XP E RIMEN T STATIO N P U B LICATIONS 
Circu lar 2 Pu m p Irrigation in Nebraska 
Circular 13 Nebraska Trac tor Law and 
Rules for Official Tests 
Cir cular 14 Hog Houses for Nebraska
Bulletin 200 Results of Tractor Tests 
EXTENS ION CIRCULA RS 
701 Price List of Stock Blue Prints 
703 Sewage Disposal for Farm H omes 
705 T he Midwest" Fow·-Horse Sweep 
and Stacker 
706 The "Mi dw est" Branding and De-
horn ing Ch ute 
707 Suggested Manua l-Training Exerc ises 
in Forge W ork and Carpentry 
708 South Fac in g Colony Hog House 
709 T he San it ary Privy 
7 10 North and Sout h Colony H og House 
720 Pit, Sem i-Pi t, and Bank S ilos 
72 1 Dairy Barn s 
1248 Preservative Treatment of Fence 
Posts 
AGRONO MY 
E XPERIM EN T STATIO N P UB LICATION S 
Bulletin 179 Wi nter Wheat in Weslern 
Nebraska 
Bulletin 188 Productive Seed Corn 
Bulletin 190 Crop Rotat ions Under Irri-
gation 
Bulletin 193 Gra in P -roduction at North 
Platte 
Bulletin 201 Spr ing Small Grai ns 
EX TEN S ION CIRCULA RS 
101 Seed in g Mead ows and Pa stures 
102 Pasture Crops - Wha t to Plant 
103 J udg in g Oa ts 
104 J udg ing Wh eat 
105 Jud ging Barley 
109 Black Stem Rust 
110 Cereal Smuts and Their Control 
112 Milling Qua l it ies of Kanred Wheat 
114. Nebraska W eeds 
120 Wh eat in Nebraska 
121 Soy Beans in Nebraska 
122 Sweet Clover in Nebratika 
123 Soil Wa shing 
124 Use Copper Carbonate Dust for Stink-
in g Smut in Wh eat 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
E X PERI M E N T ST ATIO N P U BLI CA TION S 
Circular 14 Hog Hou ses in Nebraska Bulletin 174 Bee[ Production 
Ci rcular 17 Com m on In test inal Round- Bulletin 175 Ho g Feed in g 
worm of Swine Bulletin 194 La mb F eed in g Exper im ents in 
Circular 21 T he Abortion Problem in W este rn Nebraska 
Farm Livestock Bu llet in 197 Winter Lam b Feeding 
Circular 23 Bov ine T uberculosisuJ osi s Bul letin 204 F atte n in g Western Lambs 
Bulletin 173 Supp lementary Feeds in Fat-
tening Lamb s 
E XTEN S ION CIRCULAR S 
5 Disinfection and Dis infectants 
201 The Ewe at Lamb in g Time 
202 The Sow at Fa rrowing Time
203 Th e Sow and H er Litter 
204 Pig s on Pastur e 
206 Handlin g W ool 
207 Mar ket Ewes 
208 Judidng Mu tton Breeding Sheep 
209 Judging Beef Breeding Catt le 
210 Judgin g Breeding Hogs 
211 Judging Draft Horse s 
212 Judging M utton Sheep 
213 Judging Fai Hogs 
214 Judging Fat Steers 
215 Th e Lamb in th e Farm F lock 
217 A System of E1·adicating I ntestinal 
W orms in P igs 
221 Prevention of Sw in e Disease s 
222 Sa nita tion in Ho g-Rais in g 
223 Prevent ion of Hog 'Cholera 
224 Synops is of t he Diseases of Sw in e 
225 Bull-No se in Pigs 
226 More About Hog-Loi Sanitat ion 
227 A Fl ock of Sheep on the Farm 
228 Farm Slaug ht ering of Hogs 
DAIRY HUSBANDRY 
E XPE RIM EN T STA T ION PUBLIC ATION S 
Circular 22 Ice Cream Ingredients 
Circular 24 Better Sires-Better Stock 
Bu.lletin 181 Growth Studies of Dairy 
Heifers I 
Bu lletin 184 Growth Studies of Dairy 
Heifer s II 
Bulletin 203 Ice Cream Formulas and 
Standardization 
E XTENS ION CIRCULAR S 
5 Disinfection and Disinfectants 
7 Nebraska Tubercu.losis Law-1923 
45 Handling the Si lage 
601 Judging Dairy Cows 
602 Cow Testing Associations 
603 Cheese in Nebraska 
604 Feeding Dairy Cows Under N ebraska 
Conditions 
620 Boarcl and Room 
ENTOMOLOGY 
( In s e c ts , Bird s, Rod e nts) 
E XPERIMENT STATION PUBLIC A TION S 
183 Poisoned Baits for Grasshoppers 
EXTE NSION CIRCULAR S 
1106 Control of Household Pests 
1501 Destroying Pocket Gophers 
1502 Dit·ections for Po iso ning Prairie Dog s 
1603 Direction s for Poisoning Rat s 
FARM MANAGEMENT - MARKETING - COUNTRY LIF E 
(Rural Economic s a nd Rural S o ciolo g y ) 
Farm Manag e ment 
EXT E N SION CIRCULAR S 
800 Analyzing the Farm Business 
802 Labor Requiremen ts for Nebraska 
Crops 
803 Share-Cash Farm Lea se 
804. Stock-Share Lease 
Marketing 
EXP E RIM ENT STATIO N PUBLI CATIO NS 
Bulletin 187 Purchasing Power of Nebraska Graisn
EXTENS ION CIRCU LAR S 
64 Cooperative Elevators 
1302 Artic les and By-Laws for a Co-
operative Cream Company 
1303 Articles and By-Laws for a Co-
oper ativ e Livestock Shipping Asso-
ciation 
Country Lif e 
E XPERIME N T STATION PUBLI CATI ON S 
Bulletin 202 Landlords of Nebraska Farms 
E XTE NS ION CIRCULAR S 
501 General Picnic Suggestions 
502 Old Settlet·s' Program 
503 Rural School P lay Day 
604 Better Livestock Program 
505 T he Five-Day Chautauqua in One 
606 Trial of a Soil Robber 
HOME ECONOMIC S PUBLICATIONS 
Foods and N_utrition 
E XTE NS ION CIRCU LARS 




Milk and Milk Products 
Eggs





Christmas Cakes and Candies
Salads and Salad Dressing 
Doughnuts , Pies, and Cookies
Woman's Part in Home Butchering
Meals for All Occasions
Making the Most of the Meal Hour 
Buffet Luncheon 
Cookery for the Sick
Mineral Nutrients in Foods 
Precautions with Canned Good s 
961 Food and It.-; Relation to Health 
962 Banquets-Management and Service 
963 Breakfast Menus 
Hot Lunches for Rural Schools
966 Childhood Malnutrition 
Correction and Prevention of Mal-
nutrition 
967 Caloric Estimates for the Growing 
Child 
Food for Children from Nine Months 
to Fourteen Years 
970 Weight-Height-Age Table!! for School 
Age 
Symonds Table for Height and 
Weig h ts for Women 
Preserving Eggs
Jelly Making
983 Questions and Answers on Canning 




EXTE NSION CIRCULAR S 
Fabr ics- How to Know Them Dressing Stout and Slender Women 
402 Fabr ics--How to Buy Them 419 Clothes for High Sc hool Graduate 
Fabric-- -How to Care for Them ,131 Millinery-Frame Coverings
407 Alteration of Patterns ,132 Hat Selection 
Color in Clothing Renovat ion of Hat Material 
Planning an Economical War,lrobe 434 Hat Trimmings 
41 1 Economy in Buying How to Make and Use the Paper 
412 H ea l thful Footwear Dress-Form
415 Selection of Clothing Remaking Clothing 
Making Sewing Easier
Home Man ag ement 
E XTE NSIO N CIRCULARS 
A Comfortable Home-What Is It? 
1101 Budgets and Household Accounts 
1102 Family Food Account Book 
1103 Family Clothing Account, Hook 
1106 Control of Household Pests
1108 Homemaking - A Profession
1109 Business Side of Housekeeping 
1110 Marketing 
1114 Music, Reading and Pictures
1115 T ime and Labor Saving Devices 
1117 Soapmnking 
1118 W hat Women Should Know About 
Buisness Affairs
Notebook Habit by Farmers' Wives 
1131 Homemade Fireless Cooker 
1136 H om emade Cheese Press 
Homemade Fly Trap 
1140 Taking Drudgery Out of Kitchen 
1151 Floor Coverings
1154 Refinishing Furniture
1155 Stenciling and Ulock Printing
1156 lntcrior Decoration and House 
Furnishings 
1157 Color in House Furnishings
1158 Arrangement of Furniture 
1160 Facts and Sto ri es About Ch inaware 
1182 The House 
1 3 House Construction
Rooms and Their Arrangement
I 185 Lighting 
ll86 Heating and Ventilation 
l 240 Planting the Ho me Grounds
Health 
EXT E NSION CIRCULAR S 
1002 Mother and Baby
1003 Home San it ation 
Health Hab i ts for Home Folks 
1006 Home Care of the Sick 
1007 H ome Care in Emergencies
1008 Facts About Prevent ion or Disease 
1009 Appreciat ing Good H ealth 
Mis c ellaneous 
E XTENSION CIRCULAR S 
2 Suggestions for Picnics 
3 Judging Household Exhibits at Fairs 
50 Home Demonstration Work in Nebraska 
Business Side of a Club, Part I 
52 Business Side of a Club, Part II 
HORT ICULTURE 
E XP ERI ME NT STATI ON P U BLICA TI ONS 
Circular 11 Strawberries in Nebraska 
Bulletin 146 Home Mulched vs . Northern 
Seed Potatoes for Eastern 
Nebraska 
Bulletin 161 Methods of Controlling Blister 
Canker 
Bulletin 182 Varieties of Potatoes for 
Nebraska 
Bulletin 199 Relation of Low Temperatures 
to Root Injury of the Apple 
EX TE NS ION CIRCUL ARS 
50 Home Vegetable Gardening 
1201 Farm Potato Storage in Western 
Nebraska 
1202 Potato Seed Improvem ent by Hill 
Selection 
1203 Handling Nebraska Potatoes to Con-
trol Dry Rot 
1204 Potato Seed Treatment 
1205 Potato Seed Considerations 
1206 Plan for a Back Yard Garden 
1207 Plan for a Vacant Lot Garden 
1208 The Home Garden Hotbed 
1209 Plan for a Farm Garden 
1210 Selection and Preparation of Potat oes 
for Exhibition 
1211 Planting Table for Garden 
1212 Scotts Bluff County Seed Potatoes 
1220 Grafting . 
1221 Spraying App les, Cherrie s, and Plums 
1222 Pruning Grapes 
1230 Establishing the Home Or chard 
1231 Maintaining the Home Orchard 
Planting the Ho m e Grounds 
1241-5 Ornam ental and Forest Plan ling 
Material Suitable for Various Parts 
of Nebraska (Please indicate the 
county in which you live .............. ......... . 
1246 Roses for Nebraska 
1247 Planting Evergree n Trees in 
Nebraska 
1248 Preservative Treatment of Fence 
Posts 
1249 Fall Planting of Bulb s for Spring 
Bloom 
1251-5 Perennials Suitable for Various 
Parts of Nebraska. (Please indicate 
the county in which you live ............... . 
POULTRY HUSB A NDRY 
E XP E RIM ENT STATIO N P U BLI CAT ION S 
Bulletin 195 The More Important Poultry Diseases 
E XTEN S ION CIRCUL A RS 
Disinfection and Disinfectants 
49 A Dozen H ens in the Back Y ard 
1401 Baby Chicks - T heir Care and Feed 
1403 Incubation Po inters 
1404 Preserve Eggs for Home Use 
1406 Confine the Cockerel 
1406 Poultry Disease Problem s 
1407 Dry Mash Ration s 
1409 Appearance of Eggs on Candling 
1410 Feed Dry Mash 
1411 Grad ed Eggs Bring Better Prices 
1412 Fowl Cholera 
l Essentials of Poultry Hygiene 
1414 Finishing Poultry on the F arm 
1415 Tuberculosi s in Pou ltry 
1416 How to Select the Good Layer s 
1417 H ow to Pedigree Chicks 
Judging S. C. White Leghorn s 
1422 Judging White Ply mouth Rocks 
1423 Judging White Wyandotte s 
1424 Judging Buff Orpingtons 
1425 Judging Barred Plymouth Rocks 
1426 J udging S. C. R hode Island Reds 
1427 Gradin g System for Nebraska Egg s 
RESEARC H OR SCIENTIFIC BULLET INS 
EXP E RIM ENT STATIO N 
8 Collo idal Swelling of W heat Gluten in 
Relation to Milling and Baking. 1916 
24 Seed Potato Inve st igation s. 1923 
27 Potato Wilt and Stem-End Rot Caused 
by Fusarium Eumartii. 1924 
28 Control Equipment for Study of Rela-
t ion of Environment to Disease. 1924 
Add ress Re que sts for Publ ic ation s to 
COLLEGE OF AGRICU LTURE 
LINCOLN , NEBRASKA 
[5M] 
